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Mrs . /\valon ,j . B.~J.dwin 
3525 ~helby Circle 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Dear Sister Baldwin: 
November 30t 196~ 
I thor·oughly enjoyed the opportuni·ty of working witii the 
G1een 's Lake Hoad congregation during our recent gospel 
meet i n9 . I am fL:nly convi nced fr1at 1uG congregation has a 
gr at fu turc and wi: l be of great imp1) · tance to tri--1 cause 
of Christ in the days to com . 
I app:ceci a te the fine way you suppcH ted t hE::: me0ting and 
tn many words of enco ur agement wuicn you offered . I send 
my special than!{s for the delicious food prepared for my 
trip back to Coo keviJ .; e the :irst Sunday night of t:11; 
meeting . It certainly shorten a long and tiring t1·ip . 
I send my very best wishes and deepest gratitude for your 
ki.ndne5s . 
Fr 1ernally yours, 
John /1len Cha1k 
J AC/sw 
